
SL. being M that time Trefident in Judea, wrote an Epijile to the Senate 

% W Rome, the 'words •wherecf were ihejb, as followeth^ 
■e-M’O. 

M 

3| PUB LIUS’ LENTU.LUS « 
HIS Report to thepentfte pf ROME concerning ; 

T E S U S CHRIS T 3E 
^ , . . 1  ■  .:_. .. .. 

;. ^ ^ ■ - ' f 
AT the dayes .ofT i fe'E RI u s CAESAR the Etnperour , Publius Lentulus ^lo 

.<#* 

# 

4#* BHere appeared in thefe our 4|c* 
dayes a Man of great vir-^fl^ 

tue, called JESUS CHRIST, 4|^ 
who is yet living amongft us, and^ll^ 
of the people is accepted for/ a ^11®* 
Prophet, but his own. Difciples 4^ 
call him the Son of God. 

Heraifeth the Dead and cureth 
all manner of Difeafes , a Man °f 
ftature fomewhat tall and come* 
ly , with a very reverend Coun- 
tenance, fuch as the beholders 
may both love fear, his Hair 
of the^ colour of a Cheftnut full2%s 
ripe, and plain dmofl down to 
his ears, but from the ears down- 4|o* 
ward fomewhat curled, and more 
orient of colour waving about his 
fhoulders. • ; * 

In the middefl of his Head goeth 4I0* 
a feam or partition of his Hair, 
after the manner of the Naza- 

Forehead very plain and fmooth* bis Face without fpot or 

41°^ 
4I<> 
4|o. rites his 
4|c^ wrinckie , beautified with a comely red; his Nofe and Mouth fo formed as^l^ 
41°* nothing can be reprehended 5. his Beard fomewhat thick , agreable in colour 41^ 
4^ to'the Hair of his Head, not of any great length, but forked in the midft; of an 4J^ 
4!^innocent look; his Eys gray, clear, and quick. 
4f<* In reproving he isfevere, inadmonifhing courteous, andfair-fpoken, pleafant 
4^ in fpeach mixed with gravity. 
4|^ Ir cannot be remetiibred that any have feen him laugh, but many have feen 
4|^ him weep : in proportion of Body weir fhaped and ftfaight , his Hands and 
41^ Armesvery deledable to behold; in fpeaking, very temperate, modefi and wife. 4|^ ^11^ A Man for his fingular beauty furpafling the Children of Men. ' 4S- 
4|^ ' * / . ■ ' A A A A A * 4|i 


